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Prestige in a business man- and in a 'bank.is the

fi I' » fruit of a definite policy, proved over a period of years

* if-' to be fair, wise and successful. .I
¦

L
. 1 The policy of this Bank is to protect and build up truj-II

'i&' Interests of its patrons. Our regular customers haveI
call upon the resources of the/bank. W<i are con-

.
fent to increase our list of commercial accounts gradu-

I . ally, with the assurance that we can care for AhemI \i- > thoroughly and hold them long.
Convenience Experience prestige

y S .

iWe Pay 4 per cent on Savings.

"Vevard Banking Co.
Brevard, N. C.
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Siimme» Hints

For Young Mothers
ACUTE INDIGESTION
IS A FOOD PLOBJLEM

It is hard on a child to Buffer in¬
digestion in summer.

Ufcually there is fever and vomit¬
ing, apt to he very prostrating.
One way to prevent such attacks

is to see to it that the child does
not eat heavily when over-tired.

Often the trouble may be traced
to improper food, which should be
stopped immediately.

As for {reatment, do not forget
that in indigestion, the organs have
quit operating, and the bowel is full
of undigested food;

Don't worry about the stomach.
it will empty itself. But give a

good clearing out treatment. Liv_
o-lax will do the work thoroughly.
Then put the chil* on a very light

diet for a fqw days.
You can get a good-sized bottle

of Liv-o-lax at the druK store for
30c.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE BREVARD

NEWS $2.00 PER YEAR.

FRANKLIN HOTEL TO REMAIN
OPEN DURING SEPTEMBER

> Due to the number of nations making
v inquires in regard to whether the Franklin

Hotel will b eable to c.commodate them
during the month of September* Mr. B. B.
Todd, 'Proprietor,, announces that he has

, decided to stay open during September
and will have reduced rates:

£:'" 'V" 7-. fWWeekly rate startting September 1st. r

Qne in room.with "Bath, . ._$25.00
Two in room with bath, . i . . $2(5.00\One in room without bath, $20.00
Two in roOm without bath, ...... $18.00
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Pee Qee FLATKOATT

Tnmnr^v invi'nii ii

Twenty-Four vColors
to Choose From i

V Other Pee Qee Products
Pee Gee Re-Nu-Lac
Pee Gee Floor Enamel
Pee Gee Velkoatt
Pee Gee China Enaixjel
PeeGee Varnishes
Pee Gee Wondertone
Dyetain

Pee Gee Floor Wax, .

Peaslee-Gaulbert Co. '
Incorporated

i
'

Atlanta - Louisville . T3rMza

V

IN this rich and wide r^nge of color
selection there is just the tone you've

been4onging for to match harmoniously
the furnishings of your home.
Pee Gqe Flatkoatt imparts a deep, rich
finish to the wails and ceilings. The ex- .

pense attached is very small becausesof
its great covering capacity and durabil- .

ity, and because it is so easily .cleaned.
This 6aves,redecorating.
Let us show you ho^ to decorate your
walls and ceiling3.th^tone that'll best'
harmonize with interior furnishings. No
better time than now.
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E J. FRANK McCA]
SUBDIVIDED INTO

BEAUTIFUL LOTS & SNLA
WILL BE SOLD AT ABSOLUTE AUCTION
"

MORNING, SATURDAY AUGUST 3Ofe- | . AJ 10:00 5HARP ¦

HREBHiyL -2 Mile from Brevard OnHendersonville-Brevard Highway No- 28. Formerly Known as Osborne -Patton Lands.MURAL BUILDING SITES--M/MCENT VIEWS Located .In The Heart Of- "OPPORTUNITIES EMPIRE.N THE LAND OF THE SKY"¦¦.'¦'." rv ... . 'tap-: : » . a .. . -«... ¦.«- ¦ * . Mb knnu U I I IIL <JT
erty Will Absolutely Be Sold For The High Dollar On Easy Terms

Someone Who Attends This Sale Will Be Given
Jt New Ford . Automobile t

s

[^^lthout any obligation on your part to bid or to buy. Your presence is all nsccessary to be able to win this car.. k You may be the lucky one.
raasan aEaaaEssssssassvn

This sale will be conducted by Homey
the famous Twin AucLicneerr.

look alike.they dress aliKc'-tt.c-y
\

*

.hey talk alike.and tbev 'j
the fame bid at the same lime cr:ca< -

ing 'exactly the same worcs. The o. :y
auctioneers in the v/ofM to acccrnplish
this feai.

S2SS

HORNEY BROTHERS
T .vin Auctioneers '

J, C. Horrry. Gcni Mgr. I. TV Horney, Sales Mgr.
Lr.s.cutive Offices:

10 J .urc'ii Sf.c: Asheville, N. C.
Branch Offices:

H<»hpoint, i"T. C.: Charlotte, N C; Lakeland, Fla.
B ueficld, W. V.-.; St. Petersburg, Fla,

" f hclarj est Aucticn Organization cn a full time salary in
. tV e world"
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A Special Musical Feature
Our live wire MINSTREAL BAND will
make music ihroughtout the entire sale
and our Native Hawaiian Entertainers
will give a real Hawaiian concert.
Come out and be our gues^ whether you
want to buy lots or n^t. Everybody Come
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